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The XrniiMlki
Speaking of the arrival of aid vm

tionlto fnitrtlfrrnfitM nt New York mVlhe
anil of .Inly, the New York Hor glfe
the following nkt'lcln

Tlio Mounonlte (tr a Protestant do.
tiomlnntlnu who reject Infnnt baptism
nnd baptize adult pcrnon only oh n pro-fi'Mln- n

o( faith, practising alo
ami nbitlnciieu from oath,

thus combining some of tho lending
principles of thu ItiiptM with mime nf
distinctive views of the Friend, though
lildtork'iilly they preceded both. The
Anabaptist, to give them thu title
originally conferred upon thriiih their
opponent, though they called thcmel-ve- t

lluptloi (Uiuftf), formed their
tlrst church al Zurich In t'2U, and rap.
IdlyNprend through .Switzerland. IVic

drove them to South (criunny,
hero moru than three thousand of

tliem were muityrcd, llylng to Murnvln,
tiny greatly increased till tlio iiiinv

1'iirn War drove, them away. It wan
"ifci long tain ot masmicro ami niiinigoi

llutlr history, rmler riillliii ll about
"Wvthutisunil of the Dutch .lciinonlle.,
(authu Anabaptist were culled after
thAi Nire-unlzulloi-i and Indoitrlnnlinii

Aio Synioni) Hiill'eied death;
illlani of Orange ru'ethn load- -

x inn ituioriiieii pany opposed
'and not till Hlftl did tliev seeuto

on In thn Netherlands, Inlei mil
is, ihen Im'l'IiiiiIiil', harassed

,e rccouelllnfloii nf 1801, unco
numbers have decreased
(in 1700) to '.'(I.OOO, tliev
,d greatly. Till the mid- -
VNent century tlm Swiss
havii lint lieen tolerated,

children being taken from tliem
in nuptlzcd. I lie colonies from
h tlu liMiiilfrruiits to-da- y described

e are Minuted in .southern Itm-i- u,

the Sea of Aov nml along (he
e.tii'i'. I ultlii'i' went their ancestors
m Weit tYil-il- ii In I7:l. uoiiiililiiir

middcruhlu wealth ami increiiidng tu i

Foiun tnity thousand mu. lliissiu
specially exempted thuiiifrxntf military
duty, hut In 181 notion wax given that
all mutt undergo cnnscdptinit who did
not emigrate by 1880. I

I his however, Is not the llrt .Men- -

noiutuiiioveimiut to the Pulled Stales
were nniongtho llrst Dutch

iSSSh? iNow Vork; they organized
'church in H!m:I neai'derinau- -

TTllAld in 17011 a larger mlgriitlon
began nncustor from Switzerland and
tin: ralatlnate. 'I'liev arn now lo be !

found In numbers In Pennsylvania.
Ohio, Indiana and Ontario under dillcr-entnnni-

Old. lloforincd. Now, F.vuu-gollo- al

and Ainish orOmisli. wliich Inul
discard buttons In favor of hooks-ami-eye- s

ami practice g. Bap- -

it iiuiiiiuitiereii ai anoui me age
lieen, aimoMi invarianiv h pour- -

e Lord's Simper Is celebrated
ar, usually prrceded bv feet--

oiiesu, Industry and tduiii- -
ami inaiiuers are iticui- -

lio olllcii is accepted which
mg an oath urinilieling
y never go to law.

even years thu inovr.
ks to tills conitry a"

uiuaila, win "of
joiijj c'JUV'in'

Lory viiina,T'iiiai'
lyiput

LATE NEWS.
4Jmrrul,

Ocorgo V. Ilotvli
klM, illol At ftltiptiotujitim, July .'itli.

A lire atFalrbault, Minn., .Iiiiid Mtli,
ilmtruTi'd (innx-rtj- - to tlio talui- - of l(),(IO,

The Kami Nltro-Olycerln- e works at
Prmkrif, .V. .1., r ljibtrl Juljr 3.1. VtiuKr
to ifni'rty, .',().

A boiler explosion In SewU'n
mill, qui en Clt), l'i ,.liny n. klllcl tlfrr inui,
Imtllii' U"U '.1') fot hi tlif air.

The porftolllee block and Morsn'n block
at TtiniuitMiifi, ('(inn , liiiriicil mi Hie iillit of
July Mli I.om, I.Vi.liiO.

.lohu lletrlek nml John Hess who
lin wi'te Injuns! by Hie I'lplo.lou nt 1 ! Nil).

I'm nl llnrrbliiirK, I'n , Imve llirr illc.l.

Vanilerhiof ,V llealty, one of the old-i- 't

liiniM'ii In tlic Mniw imkU trmli In Ni--

Vurk, r ripuflnl fiihiiviiiIimI. I.Uhllltles f'iV),- -

The Full Hlver Print Works, at Fall
ItlMT, la,, liVfHllM'iult'il. I.liilillllli nlmut
fl.VI.KO, iirfirti'd vnltintlnil nt irn'rty l(t
.1l,("0.
Scott & (!o lacn dealers, of New Vork,

Imw timli' mi HMlKMim-nt- . l.lnlillltli'S IS2.-U- l,

iintiihiiil ti,.,71(K)j rial umils
(llll.iioil.

Seven persons were killed at a picnic
In Hum drove, ninr I'lltclmri,', nml LirRi
immln-- irlimly Injuri-il- , nunc fulnlly, In tin-nl- -

na of July 4tli.

Four large boilers exploded in llar-rlM'iiri- r,

I'n., .lime i'l. One iiinu Man liiMimlly
Ulllnl, Hint others hmlly h.'iiI.IcmI. Ikkh
fruiii rJ,IKXMiifl.".,K).

The Mrooks i.'oal mine near Casey-lll.- ',

Kv , irll.ill.vi'iivnl In, July Ut, Kllllnu
a I.Vw.u ulil Ihi), nml t ii Jil rltitr Mr Newcmnli.
tin' Ihh' fiillicr, w limlly Unit Ills recovery
whs (iiiili-r,'i- l iluiilitfiil,

The Vermont Novelty Co.'s works,
inniiiifiirtiirrrKv' ilillilrenV rn rrliiKen mill to s,
il SiiIiiki1i'M, Vt., wert) Imriinl June ii'itli

!., JTri,lKI; liiMirmu'c, f'Hl.ikNi. Ily llir lln;
III.) men arc tliruwii out of eiiijilujiui'iit.

Thu bank of l(. A. Teise, ut (Julncy,
III., lull f.lllul.J.lllliUIIIrl", flWI.TlHI, uf Willi II

t',',liKl nre Hue "lo thiMimnly mill town cu.
Irrlurs, The nilpi'lilua him ciiiimmI hy Hie
wllliilruwiil uf flTI.IMNI uf the lux ili-x- i lift.
'I'll illllh'o lire fiilil to he iiuifile to my Him

rrnllliir?. t
A Silver City dispatch of Juno '.'.' says

Hie mlvuiirc triHim of (icn. Iluwiinl nltiiiki'il
IiukIIIcs mi tlm i'M, AT iiilli'N from lliirney
lleriiiiril Isiri' th' luiint of tin.1 ciiL'at,'ciiii'iit.
'I'lie hattle tiHil i'Jui'c nl Curry (.'reek. (Icn.
Howard him pent iill the troop poMble tn Hie
front. Coliinel Itohhlns anil two Militlcru were
Mlli'il, The nirrlisrs nile 'Jon nillcn to fiirnl-l- i

Ihiwiiril with tin' (icwr of tin: hnttli', nml Hok- -

H for ufurci'iiiciitK.
i

lug of July U, the Nteam-- "
f.l took lire nl the Memphis
nnshi i'W mliiutcK the whuh' limit

'ilMOt The tire raucht other IsmtM.

006 them were hiimeil. The toUl
t (.lli),(H). 'liii'ili'Hi'iNMiyuf a
ih'iilllh'il ii ThiiuiHH KhIiil', of

'win fiiuuil on the "Cnpltul City."
m of Hf.'c, mill returning from

onlh. Seveml ether piTNous were
mi'il.

ami, Oregon, dispatch of July
letter Jut rerclvi'il from lltppiii'r,

county, ilnteil June 'Jjt, fu iit

it pri'Vulld hi tlit" tii'lKtiltorliiKHl rein.
iimnlrolihlcs. Ni'uh Inn Juct lieen

the IiitllutiA have mnile mi attack
Nu purtlL'iiliir I'.irthn have

miive their fmnllh-- to plncen of
illn IiiiIIuiik have put I heir wo-e- n

on the reservation ami join.
Kverjhoily expectn n l

--"ri'il wnr.

.'r Tittsburg and vl- -

ly, Uji pnlveil very
,rtiierl Iathuclly
ruck hy ll.xiitnlnu', ami

nt ilnmncf. No liven
nl ilbtrlets the L'ri'iiteM

MIKI'S mill hllllillllWirtl
ropn greatly ihiniiiireiV At

e miles nhiive I'lttHhurLMliii
epth of four feet, ami ear- -

foie It. The house of Aimer
hlmelf, hi? wife mill ehll.l,

nl. I.i l.oni;. nml ii utr.iiiL-e-r
I iliirliu: the wueuiri.
were tlrowiicil.
y dispatcii says tlio forco

muni, In the recent tlu'litjiichnl.
umhereil am men; numher uf
'own, A lortl.iii.1 .!lpateh

lk: inn laiestnewi from Chief
in elTect that he has 1..MM war-ar-il

ami A laru'e p l!

re composed of rt'iiecidcs fiviri
I he Iinil.uison the ieervntJ.'n,

I'ptlims M'mpathlii' with .Merf,
if iinoulhreak, he would he rcln- -
Oor.VXH) le.M'rviitioa ludlaii. The
hy llern.inl upon the Iiiillniis at
vns n to Hid iiV.iL'en.
whom weie killed. The wMlern
In the charge. Tho Indian force
liuatt'il nt 'JOO, but ticro were

any. It Is estimated that the
s, la ao,(XX. Thi'Indhius

I there In every prospect

IMllforj'i, Conn., Juno
uuierj wuisay was me

jH0tlt1ng county
Intv. onioiyias ar

wftj hanged at Vien- -

tho of David
S7T.

nihil, cummitteil sni- -

Ijc w night s ngo, b drown- -

Insane.

ihro in California, July
portion of tho town of

laws about :iu, 000; lit- -

, a U.ited States sol- -

lo'ter Alliens at West Point
ken recommended by th
biency.

in Philadulpliin, Juno
lid cut tho throat of their

Nlnr Illicit di illerle hvo recently
lrriiktrii;rl In tiitm ntjntr. Tf un . !

Us at $(ti), irifl 15 trm coniirct-i- t

with Hirrn iharKrd th Violation of the rrfe- -

tiur la S rrrlnl I

A uperlalfrorn Ft Cancho, nays tln.-n- i

Ullllllc rixiiu ludmiht that thr party who 11 red
lnti Hir Kl I'aAu tKr, In Tr, not lonjf atjo,
xrrn white nifti ur Mrilln, and not Indiana,
nlthuilih imi ii;iiIh

the afternoon !f July --'ml, two
rii iifiitrrttl theuillcfi.fi (Irani .V Hull., bro-
ker In I'hllxlrlphu, in. ll lic n ,rrw lUv
atfitiHuu nf the clerk 'to tl.f iUnttlri of
ptiska, the uther ,lcli m kae niuUlriln);
twrlte uric tlioiiamldolUrKii)i No arrota.

Minsnft'of MiohaelHiehanl, of Uoth-rrskavll-

I'., ntufcii wflh lla content. Ii7,
U'llfi lie rttrai;r, ls)Tnl and prouiUoory liotea
nml .Kl In card, h.i ..iiiii.l In pit r iicred
With liruali near that plan; a fc ilnjn tii( c
The paper and money i rr Inlarl,

Harlow F. Coy, u real estato dealer
III Chlrnio, la reported anlnwltli; heeiiiletcctrd
In number uf furv,'crlea by which he victim-bi-

II. (Irnj.of lliMtui,oiltuf9u,Oiitol7iX)
The for(.'enewere luthenlupenf iiutea, deed",
V'c. Co) U arretnl ami liclil tolhe crhrib
n.il (ourt In the itim uf 17, (mi.

the night of July 1st, thu Dead-wim-

coach with ell p.iencr, attack-
ed by "road aent," at Whnotp
iiM,'iiKera wen: relleU'dof their Kold watchea

nnJ vnrluiu aiunaof money. Mr Kin, one of
thepiiaai'ligera, Mint one of the robber, ami
was In the net of llrlnc hi;mIii, when out' of the
"mail Hp'iita," who waacu'i'ealcd In thrhunh-i'K- ,

Mint h'ln, prndiiclui; a il.oigcrou wouinl
The amenta rctreateil tlrlm; cerid Mint,
wounding two pium'ticr.

'I'lie IimIIiiii 'nr.
IHspalclii's from Porlland, Oregon, of

Jlllvlith Kb e account of 111 further trouble
with the Indian A lew il.ija before Jinnes
CI irk ami a pirty nf II men were nut on n
cnuthi expedition up the sntlHi fork uf the

Jnhn Hay rlier.nml wlunaliuui Vi mile from
the mouth of Murderer'a cri ek. they e.uiie n

linll.in upHieil tube iiliiut 1 Hal roiiir.
whnemlenvureil to cut oil the line uf rctie.lt
nf ( l.uk'a party, ami nearly siiiTccileil la Hie
alteiiipt. While defending Hielii-elvi-- B line
man waskllled and twuutlicrcrloiii.b wuiiinl-c- d

before the cuuimnud mmle their escape
Clark nml two of hi men were cut olf by the
ilcathnt their hores. As sunn aa Hie lien
rem lied Canyon City that Clark was inlsltu, a
parly of iwelie men went to bin assistance,

hi'iiim ( lark nl (.'iiiuiii1iii;it raiiche,
iiIhiiiI V! miles from the fork of the John Day
river, to which point he had ucccciled In mak
lug his escape. While nt place the In-

dians made mi attack on them and dnnii them
from the rauche, wuumllm; a man u.ninol
8chulx. The Indians look the st.n;o stuck mid
burned the vehicle mid all buildings on lie.

rauche,
Four men from Pendleton report a

light with the Indians at Campo. Prairie. They
killed one Indian and wounded two oratr. A

dispatch rccelred by (Jov Chadwlek, dated
Wnlla Walla, V. T., July Mil, yi Nothing
from Hen. Howard since the 'J'Jtb- - Kesirts
fromltaker City of the '.'ml of July, itntca that
the (Icneral's udvance cavalry "" In John
Day's Talluv pursuing Iho tioatlh'- -

Tho following dispalch was received
at Portland from N. II. 8luniS dated tho Otlu
The stages on from Cmiyeii City report the
hostllcs strongly forllllid ti'lity-tlv- c miles
from Caeyon City, waiting to give Howard
battle. Howard's frcc were uTpccted up tu
engage the hostllcs tin morning of the !th.
There are about l,tM Indians all told. It Is
supposed that 1,(HHI uf them arc armed.

(loi Chadwlek tiVyraphoil from Umatilla
theCth: "Arrheil here have here
probably 40 men fer crvlce. Knan a letter
from Lieut. Uvcruiorc, of I'eudletou, dated
the fith, I learn tMt a scout returned to I'euS

illetouand repiv'd that a full force of Quakes
were cucniiiptslui tlm Comas prairie, and that
a company uf lOluntcera uumbarlug about for-

ty men left eiythc 5th, under Captain tfperry,
In search of $" enemy. There w a nne cum-pan- y

of liiftry iiilour of cavalry hi camp
near IVaiWlun, and two more companies of
cavalry v expected on the (lib.

A leUir from Mr. burner, dated the nth,
states tJt 11K) viiluutcers are at Pilot Hock,
ulsiut rjRhtecn miles fnun Comas prairie, hav-

ing )" a out, and will remain until the
forward. If these reports arc correct,

we yi hear in a day ortwoof the icmiII of the
foJi'J'bigill'pntch also at licailipnir-i,is- .

dated Ilep.irtnieiit of the Cohimhl.i. in
1;, 1(1, .Inly ,i. "Col. Kriiuk Whe.itou, Second
Infantry, Walla Vnlla . (Jen. Howard directs
rue to say tu you that he will immediately hlie
II .tl"lltlllil'tt Xillltlt It it III. .iHtlll.... .....I ....!

,' hostllcs should tliev attempt to cross the pres
ent location of the Iudl.iiisou the north folk
of the John Day liver near the mouth of (iran-It- e

creek; If they continue moving iioilhward
they will strike the Columbia river somen lure
about the mouth of Wlllard creek. They may
however turn eastward, passing by the head of
McKay's creek and Uep lo the left of the Itlo
(irande. You will keep a brlghtoutl'sikln or-
der to strike them as soon in they get Intoyour
neighborhood.

Portland dispatches of July 7th say: Our
troops that went to the front llfty strong, were
attacked at Willow-- Springs, and from those
who gut la there must bo over half tf not two-thir-

killed. Of thofo who arc In, three men
are wounded, mid they report several others
wounded before they got out. We have about
three hundred nun here, and not one-hal- f of
them arc armed. One hundred soldiers left
here nt 7 I'. m. to the relief of our men. (Jov.
Cnadwlck, who Is now at Umatilla, telegraphs
here under date of the th, as follows: "Vol-
unteers under t'apt. Sperry, llfty strong, were
defeated at Willow Springs, thirty miles south
of Pendleton, yesterday. Sperry Is killed and
nearly all his command are killed or wounded,
We can hear of only seven left."

Fors'lgn.

ltVSSIA.
Tho Russians have 52,426 sick in tho

In the lhdkaa peninsula; and of the
raised In 1677 for the Armenian campaign '

per cent, are dead
T1IK KUKOVKAN CONORKSS.

A Vienna dispatch says that as a re-

sult of tho pourparler between the plenipo-

tentiaries regarding (ireece, It Is promised the
Hellenic question ho settle directly between
ti recce and tho Porte, within tho limits desig-
nated by the Congress. Austria will also lie

nf.Mn. t i.lmul.ln m.-- r In ouler lutercent the

viiriirlve

neen

murder

On

On
were

this

iccclved

recruits

fev

empowered by the (.oncrew n treat with the
Porte rrt;ctlnr the futurrnf IbwoU and

At the slitlnjf of the (.VingrrM June
IWtli, 1'rtHee (lurteehaVi.fi was preiiU Ilia
bellee,J the CnuereM dilel the WiMndary

uf IbiinnelU, and thn appnln'mrhl nf a (Inv
rrnor fur that province who I to be a Ctifl-tU- n

and aplntet hy the Porte, Hh the
approval of the Puwer. KuirUnd, Amtrla and
lluU tenrrlly agree,! coiweriilng the
quetluti of )tcara')l.i. fWrta, Montenegro
Kplru, and Thealr. no dlfllculty U t tc-le-

nu thoe mita, Tlie Vienna Political Corres-Hiilciir- e

mj that nutwlthitarxllng the grare
JeprrenUHun, enpef lally nf 1'rltire Ill'liufck,
the 1urklh delegate ln'the',Congrr cisitlnue
tublru, ami their nbttlnaey la calculated to

leen the prubiblllty nf jence. Another
aya the Turks rcfuw to surrender

Shuinta utile the KussUtiii withdraw lo Adrl-iinpl-

and Ihreateii to leave the CongrcsA, If
the of territory to (Irecce 1 even ills-eus-

Tho problems presented by thu of

Turkey In Kurope have tieriivdv-ed- ,
with the difficult exception of the Isirdcr

provinces uf (Ireece. One sehi'ine nf the set-

tlement prosied ltoolfcr todnere the sauni
rUM of upervllon and cnntrul over Wett
HuUinelM that I", 'I hesaly, Macedonia and
Kplru- -a Aiistilt will lx' entrusted within
Herrrgovln.i,.iud Hlbly In Nurlhern Albania.
Ily thin etteudiiig the Influence of rMghlsir-In- g

Slate uer adjacent pruvlnces the Con-

gress might remove the cnue uf future war
It has Is en decided that Servla ihall retain
NIkcIic, but nut Nov I (,'ar.a, the CeupnVanlk
dcllle forming the western frnnUVrnf Ihe new
territory. The Servian delegation declare them-
selves satMlc.l. The Mnriteuerlu are dl.il-Isllcd- ,

eapcclully at ubtalnlug nothing nu the
south. Antlvarl I to Imi ihelared a

st, hut open tu Austrian f.ien-- if war.

Koumanla is to bo Admitted to the
permanent International rommlsslou for the
navlgitlon of the Daunt The only rererva-Hu- n

a In the Danube, 14 Hint ltu.,, while
the efitlmfrei'diim nf the iiavlga

lion nf that river In time nf peace, dues not
admit such fi eihyi.fnthe time nf war. A l.nn
don dlspatih s.ivh,! cuiicrvatlve urL'an are
very dlsiuntcutrd with the results nf the em-
igres, nut liny all regard the dauber uf a rup-
ture aa obviated

Tho iticstions of Asiatic Turkey and
the uavleitlnu nf the Danube mid Diirihiuclh--
"till remiln unsettled The llnal priKcedlngs
uf the niligres will cunMt nf the presentation
uf theinalu treaty, which Hie cummlluu iih
polutisl to draw It up will submit, clause by
clautc.

A tolegram from Vienna rcjiorts that
l.'aloum I not to be made a free ort like Ham-
burg or Altisiua, but Is tu become a Kussh.n
free hii. qulti- - a different thing. Heapectiu
Crete, the solution proMied by Ihe congress Is
considered unaecepuhlnat Athens, where pub-li- e

i.ilou Is eiasperatcd. Friday a manifest- -

niniii, in wnicu iiiieeii iiiousauii pecple parti-
cipated, took plate In front of the King's pal-
ace. The gorerument Is powerless to reslt
the current of tmpular feeling, anil on Friday
evening urders were Issued fur tho transfer uf
the Itoyal (iitard tbtha fiuntleral bund. The
ariny that will nccupj llosnla and Herregovlua
will consist uf suTcuty thousand men and two
hundred and forty guns.

TUB OlllNNT.
Dispatches from Constantimiplospeak

of u warlike movement appearing among the
Mussulman population, but It Is certainly not.
against Austrla-dremn- lng only nf recovering
the provinces Invaded by Russia. A factious
poruon oi me nirKs wuuiil readily yl eld llos
nla and lleregovlna to Austria, on thu condi-
tion that that power at some time iKTtipv Ser-vl- a

and Muntenegro, so us to leave the bauds
of the Porto free to wrestle with Its chief an-
tagonist.

niaNcn.
Slight rioting has been going on in

Marseilles fur some days past, In cnnseiiienee
of nu attempt by the Ultramontanes to get up
a iKiIllle.il demonstration by decorating the
statue of a former lllshnp. A mob Invaded sev-

eral newspaper olllces mid endeavored to over-
throw Ihe statue. The police dispersed the
limb and arrested one hundred and twenty-si- x

person,

AX OI.I I.OMAXl'K.

The Story nf Madame Jerome llniiuimrtc,
of Italliuiore.

Tlio marriage nf Jerome llonaparle.
youngest brother of the Kmpeior u,

tu Miss Kli.alictlt Patleruu,
daiiglitor uf a iruminent nml wealthy
citizen of Hallimorc. ami tlie lung anil
fruitless struggle of Madame llonaparte,
fur recognition as a member of the al

family, after her separation from
her husband, .seventy three veins ago,
are matters of history. Slill, Hie fact
docs not seem to be generally known
that the lady survives her husband. and
continues to reside iu this city.

The clusing years of lier life are be-
ing spent at tlie curner of Head and Ca-
thedral streets, u most attractive pait
of Italtimore, where .she continues to

repeated,
visitors

pay respects tu She is now
in her ninetx-fourt- h ear, despite
her advanced age, feeble health, and
tlie sad experience through which she
has passed, her mind is still bright and
vigor his, ami Mm exhibits remarkable
vivacity and cheerfulness. story
of her life has attained worldwide pub-
licity and forms of the mot roman-
tic and interesting chapters in connec-
tion with tlie history of Baltimore.

Jerome Bonaparte having served as
naval lieutenant in the Domingo
expedition of ISO.'l.was put iu command
of a French frigate, and on his return
to Franco visited the United States.
Having heard of Miss Patterson, then
distinguished as a lady of remarkable
benuty. whoso features bore .trikin"
resemblance tltoso of Napoleon, his
desiro sco her and form acquaint-
ance brought to Baltimore.

At their first meeting Jerome was
captivated, anil brief courtship ensu-
ed, which resulted in their marriage,
tho ceremony being performed
Bishop tho Human Catho-
lic Archbishop iu tho United Stntes.
The young naval was then in nis
ninteeiith year, his brido was eighteen,
and tho old citizen who has lived to re-
late tho particulars of great social
event dwcols with emphasis upon the
beauty of tho bride, tho graceful and
dignilieil presenco uf tho and
the distlnjruished company prtteent on

occasion.
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try, thoy c i rm
their arrlvn.
doniestlc bllt
Icon Iwlng gf
tnarrlngu on luf
fnrin rnv.nl rtllifl Fes U

for tho purio' of k

power ami ittll enco nl lit
fninilv. Issued orders or
nine rtonaiis.rU' laud I i
this ho was actuated by t (k

which caused him todivi ffi
prompted Us vain !mle;ifc
about a ifssoiutiou of
his brother Linden to Mad 3. 'tr-n- nnd his .luecessfuj
ililcn hi liriilliiT loiis in
former yiiL'atri ment thaU' m
ry a lady bcjonirmg tu ajjet
Inlliu me, but whom he aulcthe case of Jerome, Nap, Ju, ii "evere merusuresj
plyini; in .tin to I'one Pius Jli
mil the inarriaL'e. he caused rr'a, be an- -

i d li the (. ouncil uf Slate, on thu
ground of his brother being a minor.
Jerome left tho vessel nt Lisbon, ami
went tu Paris to bt'Mech the Kmperur
to recognize the marriage. llisAwpor-tuniti- e

vrcro sileiieetl with thr4.it of
imprisonment. Ho therefore yieldvil
to the despotic will of Napoleon, anil
wa Dually induced tu marr.v a daugh-
ter of the King uf Wnrteinberg.

hen .Jerome, left thu vessel at LIs--
bun, .M.idaiiie Huiiaparto took cum
maud, and ordered the captain to sail
for the Texcl and Amsterdam. AAir
other ineirectiial attempt.s tu land, M'V
being retained as a prisoner futirH ti
dirys, (Jiu IliiaUy.sailed for Kngland,
where her landing was attended with
considerable excitement. On account
of tlie hostilities then jirevalent between
Fuglnud ami France, a mob, not awaro
of tlie facts in her eae, assembled at
the pier, ami made furious demonstra-
tion when the announcement was m.nlu
thai a vessel had arrived briugik; a
member of the Honnparto family. Tilii
Put knowini' of Iter cruel treatment
by Napoleon, sent uu escort uf safety

i and honor, ami gave orders that she be
received witn every mark uf respect
and distinction.

Very soon after her arrival iu
Kngland, her only child, Jrromo Napo-
leon, was born, "at Cainberwall, near
Loudon. In a short time she oiiim'v-(- d

with her sou for the I'liiti'd States,
mid lias since made her home in Haiti-mor- e.

She has spent many years in F.nrope
in the vain endeavor tu establish her
claim as a member of the imperial fam-
ily. After the second marriage of Je-
rome. Napoleon gave her .1 .000 a
mouth iu advance until his downfall,
and an oiler tu make huru princess vvjy
maihs tu her, which .shu proudly declin-
ed. Her dignilieil ami independent
course while endeavoring tu vitulicato
her rights cummanded the highest ct

uf Napolciin and tho French na-
tion.

It will bo remembered that tlio ques-
tion involving the rank uf her family

brought before the French courK
and decided adversely, after the caii.se
had been argued by muiIi eminent coun--M- 'l

as Bcrricr, tho great French advo-
cate.

Madame Honatiartu never hiiw her
husband after their separation at Lis-
bon in 180.5, except for a moment many

miurnarii at an art irallerv in
, Viureuce, Italy, but tlit-- did not speak
I to each nthc.Y. Shu contradicts the
.statement inailo by .some evclnnedii.
writers that they immediately reco"-nie- d

eaeli other, and Jerome, im-
mediately withdrew. the contrary,
slio says he had changed so much inhis appearance shu did not recog-
nize until lie was pointed nut tu her by
a friend; and shu learned atterwaril
that Jerome did recogni.o her at
all.

Madame Uonaparte always .speaks In
tlie most allcctinuato terms of her hus-
band, and excuses his conduct tho
ground that he was perfectly powerless
in the hands of Napoleon to'nceomplMi
anything iu her behalf.

Vet, while the muse of history will
record the Jerome Uonaparte.
distinuMiisheil himself both as a naval
and military ollicer, ami fought bv tho
side of Napoleon at Lignv and Water-
loo, displaying great bravery and ca-
pacity, it will not omit the allectin-stor-

of Madame Bonaparte's life, nor
justify tlie ignoble conduct of him wlu
deserted her for princely honors ami
advancement.

A Fight for Lire ivllhn Panther.
Last wet k a hunter named Jacob n,

while passiilfirthrough the fin-
est between White KM, Lake and Mlack
I rout Lake, near the headwaters uf tho
MadawaskaHiver.cncoimtcreil a pumaor American panther. While lookup
lit the renia ins f ,, nrr, X.m rboo he heard a noise at some distance
Oil amoilL' the tree ton. !,. ....I.. .....

mm tree to tree tuvvard the wherehe stood. He was armed with a Ballardriile. am as soon as the beast came
enough he lired. Tlie brute .surai..-fro- m

tho tree directly at him. In themeantime the hunter had rapidly re--
.. ... ....iiug jumped .i amj

.tlm a large pine before the infuriatedanimal could recover for a second
spring--

, he gave it another bullet. Both.sums miii tuKcn etlect, as was afterwarddiscovered, but neither in a vital parAfter the second shot the puma
and darted a roar nt tlu humeri
who drew a long,

"' W'Ul M back !i"9t reoawaited his enemy. The enragedsprang at him and fastene.T its Ion''
fl !,rwl ,. ClrVw l,lto l,is hWer. Ho

repeatedly to tho hiltinto is breast. Both camo to toground together, but the stride idnot ast long, for tho huge P,rdn mlweakened by the of bluml from thobullet and knife of Far.piarson, soonurned dead. Tho animal, whichs rare in Canada now, was one ofargest size, measuring i0 feet from

hi: iii:i.ii.vi'

entertain her friends and to extend a ! the .sounds were and on 1

their
welcome to

her.
desiring to j lug up, he .saw a lar-- o animal leaping
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